“Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in
health, even as thy soul prospereth”. ~3 John 2
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“By faith Abraham, when he was called to go out into a place
which he should after receive for an inheritance, obeyed; and
he went out, not knowing whither he went.” Hebrews 11:8
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“...the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God.” Exodus 20:10

Three Angels Sabbath-day Church

Worship in Battle Creek
Bible Glances broadcast only. No local services.
Worship in Lafayette
Worship in Lafayette

Sunset tonight– 8:25 pm Sunset next Friday– 8:31 pm
Local Lafayette Time

PASTOR: Joel Laswell
E-mail: pastor@3asdchurch.org

CONTACT INFORMATION

"The noise and excitement and confusion of the cities,
their constrained and artificial life, are most wearisome
and exhausting to the sick. The air, laden with smoke
and dust, with poisonous gases, and with germs of
disease, is a peril to life." White, Ministry of Healing, p362.

"It was not God's purpose that His people should be
crowded into cities, huddled together in terraces and
tenements." White, Testimonies for the Church, vol. 7, p87.

p366.

“Read the history of Abraham, Jacob, and Joseph, of
Moses, David, and Elisha. Study the lives of men of later
times who have most worthily filled positions of trust and
responsibility, the men whose influence has been most
effective for the world's uplifting. How many of these
were reared in country homes." White, Ministry of Healing,

April 21st
April 28th
May 5th
May 12th

~Announcements~

Welcome to all of our regular members and visitors today!
We are pleased that you have chosen to worship
with us here at Three Angels Sabbath-day Church.
May the Lord bless you abundantly on this Holy Sabbath day!

Hello and Welcome!

Best friend’s cousin, Ebony Gibbons, is missing. She has
three little boys.

Bible Glances project/New book being published/Rolland
N. eye surgeries and recovery/Midweek services/Plans for
a camp-meeting/Eternal Truth Radio back on the air.
Need new clients/Country living/My children’s spiritual
walk.
COUSIN BECKY RECUPERATING FROM OPEN
HEART SURGERYCustomer, Mr. Brown, has cancer.
SON’S DOG OF MANY YEARS RECENTLY PASSED
AWAY/FINANCIAL HARDSHIP/DAUGHTER KELLY
DISABILITY

Hymn #240

Follow Pastor Joel on twitter: @pstrjl, and Sound Cloud at: soundcloud.
com/joel-laswell. Books—amazon.com/author/joellaswell, all purchases
help to spread the truth and support the ministry.
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Gerri B.

Susan N.

Debbie L.

CHURCH
Pastor Joel

Hymn 487

Psalm 56:3-4

Pr. Joel Laswell

~Prayer Requests: NEW/Answers~

**Please Stand

BENEDICTION

**Closing Hymn: “Fairest Lord Jesus”

Sermon: “A Suitable Place”

**Opening Hymn: “In the Garden” THEME

CALL TO WORSHIP:

11:00 am

“Worship Him who made the heavens and the earth…” Rev. 14:7

The Holy Sabbath Worship Hour

